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Summary
 � Declines in routine vaccination occurred worldwide in 2021, 
with 25 million children missing out on diphtheria, tetanus and 
pertussis vaccinations. This is 2 million more than in 2020 and 6 
million more than in 2019.1 However, most WHO regions, except 
the South-East Asia region and the Western Pacific region, returned 
to or exceeded pre-pandemic pediatric vaccination baseline by 
December 2020.

 � In the US, in 2020, coverage was approximately 94% for MMR, DTaP, 
and varicella vaccines for kindergarten students, approximately 
one percentage point lower than the previous school year. 
The exemption rate remained low at 2.2%, based on data from 
kindergarten vaccination assessments.2 

 � A study by Avalere, using pre-adjudicated medical benefit 
Medicare Fee-for-Service (FFS) claims, found that from January 
2020–July 2021, monthly vaccine claims decreased on average by 
32% for adults and 36% for adolescents when compared to the 
same months in 2019.3

 � Stratification of CDC FluVaxView data found that after COVID-19 
vaccines became widely available in the 2021-2022 season, adult 
influenza vaccine uptake decreased from 43.7% to 39.2% in states 
with the lowest COVID-19 vaccine uptake and only decreased after 
the COVID-19 vaccine was made available.4 

 � A survey (N = 2232) by the American Academy of Family Physicians 
(AAFP) found that 20.8% of respondents reported decreased 
vaccine confidence.5

 � Several studies found a decline in rates of routine vaccinations 
during the COVID-19 pandemic in the US.6,7,8,9,10,11 All studies found 
that routine vaccination rates rebounded to some extent, but most 
US-centric studies found that they did not return to pre-pandemic 
levels. 
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 � There are 39 bills in state legislatures that have the potential to 
loosen workplace vaccination requirements.12

 � The following are suggested reasons why the COVID-19 pandemic 
may have affected vaccine confidence and uptake levels of non-
COVID-19 vaccines (sometimes referred to as a carryover effect):a

 � Ongoing concern about going to healthcare settings for fear of 
contracting SARS-CoV-2.13

 � Access to routine healthcare services has not recovered for some 
individuals and families.14

 � Decline in trust in government, scientific processes, and the 
healthcare industry.15,16

 � The proliferation of misinformation about routine immunizations 
and the fact that vaccine-preventable diseases are rare in the 
US have contributed to parents second-guessing whether they 
should vaccinate their children.17

 � Promotion of beliefs that other protective measures are safer and 
more effective.18,19,20

 � Pandemic-related increases in political polarization of vaccines 
and public health and the association between perceptions of 
COVID-19 vaccination and political affiliation.21,22

 � Recommendations to improve vaccination rates include use of 
evidence-based interventions demonstrated to raise vaccination 
rates including:23

 � Home visits to increase vaccination rates

 � Vaccination requirements for childcare and schools

 � Client reminder and recall interventions and provider reminders

 � Client or family incentive rewards

 � Provider assessment and feedback programs, when used alone or 
combined with additional interventions 

 � Vaccination programs in Special Supplemental Nutrition Program 
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) settings

 � Standing orders for vaccinations, to authorize nurses, 
pharmacists, and other healthcare providers to assess 
immunization status and administer vaccinations 

 � Using a combination of community-based interventions to 
increase vaccination rates in targeted populations 

 � Using a combination of healthcare system-based interventions 

 � Reducing out-of-pocket costs 
 
 

aBased on hypothesized reasons cited in the peer-reviewed literature, news 
stories, and analysis of social media themes.
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https://www.huschblackwell.com/newsandinsights/50-state-update-on-pending-legislation-pertaining-to-employer-mandated-vaccinations
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6936a4.htm
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/science/articles/cdc-is-endangering-childhood-vaccination-progress
https://twitter.com/BriarBey/status/1520346079832776705
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/21/cdc-kindergarten-vaccination-rates-drop-00026921
https://twitter.com/Decentraleyezd/status/1466202543743143936
https://twitter.com/JoannaHartley14/status/1468928206170382336
https://twitter.com/notthefakejdw/status/1443759663883902976
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-01084-x
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/05/14/political-ideology-is-real-reason-people-remain-unvaccinated-says-dr-peter-hotez.html
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/search/?query=vaccine&dpage=1
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 � Use immunization information systems (IIS). IIS are confidential, population-based, 
computerized databases that record all immunization doses given by participating 
providers who live within a certain geopolitical area 

 � School and organized childcare center-located vaccination programs 

 � Interventions with on-site, free, and actively promoted influenza vaccinations 

 � A selection of peer-reviewed literature recommended additional interventions to address 
the recent decline in routine vaccinations:

 � Expand vaccination sites by adding in‐car and in‐home vaccination programs to the routine 
in‐clinic immunization or establishing mobile vaccination centers that provide services in 
strategic places such as marketplaces and social or cultural centers.24,25

 � Implement, improve or increase follow‐up activities by schools and immunization programs 
with under‐vaccinated students.26 

 � Increase the frequency of well‐child care during the next year.27

 � Develop and implement a consolidated and coordinated effort among multiple partners to 
promote catching up and staying up to date on routine vaccinations through national, state, 
and local catch‐up campaigns.28,29,30  

 � Identify and address vaccine misinformation, especially by supporting communities most 
impacted by misinformation and vaccine inaccessibility or in need of clarification and 
explanation of circulating misinformation.31 

 � Craft messages for demographic groups that need to catch up on routine vaccinations with 
the appropriate messaging modality (See page 7 of this report).31

 � Shift equity-based approaches from equity of coverage to equity of resilience.33 

Aims and Methods
The State of Vaccine Confidence Insights Report summarizes major themes influencing 
vaccine hesitancy and uptake that were identified through rapid review and analyses of 
numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix). By examining how consumers think and feel, 
social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to 
identify emerging issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention 
efforts can improve vaccine confidence across the United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be 
underrepresented. Images and quotes are illustrative examples and are not meant to 
comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7116a1.htm?s_cid=mm7116a1_w
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784889
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7023a2.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
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Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on routine 
vaccinationsb

Global Impactc

According to a November 2021 UNICEF report, 
declines in routine vaccination occurred worldwide 
in 2021, with 25 million children missing out on 
lifesaving vaccines. This is 2 million more than in 2020 
and 6 million more than in 2019.34

Several studies of vaccination rates in non-US 
countries also found a decline in adult and childhood 
routine immunizations during the COVID-19 
pandemic.6,7,8,9,10,11 A systematic review of country-level 
studies found that 21 of 26 studies (81%) demonstrated decreased vaccination rates in children 
during the COVID‐19 pandemic.35 A WHO pulse survey found that 45 (69%) of 65 countries 
showed disruption in vaccination outreach services compared with 27 (44%) of 62 countries 
with disrupted fixed-post immunization services, with the most significant decline (57%) in 
diphtheria–pertussis–tetanus-containing vaccine (DTP3) and first dose of measles-containing 
vaccine (MCV1) occurring in the WHO South-East Asia Region.36 However, the same survey 
found that most WHO regions, except the South-East Asia region and the  Western Pacific 
region, returned to or exceeded pre-pandemic vaccination baseline by December 2020. 

Domestic Impact
Several studies found a decline in rates of routine 
vaccinations during the COVID-19 pandemic in the 
US.37,38,39,40,41 All studies found that routine vaccination rates 
rebounded to some extent, but most US-centric studies 
found that they did not return to pre-pandemic levels. 

A study by Avalere, using pre-adjudicated medical benefit 
Medicare Fee-For-Service (FFS) claims, found that from 
January 2020–July 2021, monthly vaccine claims decreased 
on average by 32% for adults and 36% for adolescents 
compared to the same months in 2019.42 Additionally, 
they found that declines in ACIP-recommended adult 
vaccinations persisted from December 2020–July 2021. 
Total vaccine claims in this timeframe were between 
7%–64% lower than 2019 claims in adolescents and 15%–62% lower than 2019 claims in adults. 

bCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corre-
sponding themes.

cSocial media citations can be found in this linked document.

https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s16f7ba3761c8450bbc6b4a6da44f826d
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/immunization-coverage
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/immunization-coverage
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/21645515.2021.1883387
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7733346/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0010482521002237
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/21645515.2021.1923345
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784888
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7116a1.htm?s_cid=mm7116a1_w
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7361263/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/articlepdf/2773308/jamapediatrics_oleary_2020_ld_200040_1613507606.2534.pdf
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In the US, in 2020, coverage was approximately 94% for MMR, 
DTaP, and varicella vaccines for kindergarten students in the U.S., 
approximately one percentage point lower than the previous 
school year. The exemption rate remained low at 2.2%, based on 
data from kindergarten vaccination assessments.43

A study using CDC FluVaxView data found that adult influenza 
vaccine uptake decreased from 43.7% to 39.2% in states with 
the lowest COVID-19 vaccine uptake and only decreased after 
the COVID-19 vaccine was introduced. This suggests that some 
factors associated with COVID-19 vaccine confidence may have 
carried over to affect influenza vaccination rates. However, 
it is important to note that after COVID-19 vaccines became 
widely available (2021–2022 season), adult influenza vaccine 
uptake increased within states in the top two quartiles of COVID-19 vaccine uptake. Additionally, 
pediatric influenza vaccination decreased in all states and influenza vaccination levels increased in 
adults 65 years and older.44 

In addition to COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy affecting decreased routine childhood vaccination 
rates, lockdown and shelter-in-place orders also likely impacted childhood vaccination 
uptake.45 During the early months of the COVID-19 pandemic, patients canceled or postponed 
visits,46  and increased use of  online or telemedicine appointments.47 

Evidence negating an association of hesitancy between COVID-19 vaccines and other vaccines 

 � Some social media users opposed to the COVID-19 vaccine still support routinely recommended 
vaccines because of a perception of fewer or less severe side effects,48 longer-lasting 
protection,53,54 and more data on the safety of routine vaccines.49,50 

 � Some social media users state that other vaccines are safe because they were made in a more 
traditional way than the COVID-19 mRNA vaccines.51,52,53,54

 � A Google Trends analysis found no meaningful differences from 2018-2022 in the frequency 
of searches related to the influenza vaccine, MMR vaccine, tetanus vaccine, or the varicella 
vaccine.d 

 � However, when focusing only on searches related to getting each vaccine (i.e., “get flu 
vaccine”), searches increased 142% for the influenza vaccine and 16% for the varicella vaccine 
when comparing the peak annual searches in 2019 and 2021.e 

dGoogle Trends. The Y-axis represents the number of searches per week.

eThe vertical line on the trends graph indicates when Google applied an improvement to their data collec-
tion system.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7116a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/index.htm
https://www.nejm.org/doi/10.1056/NEJMc2204560
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8078904/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6936a4.htm
https://twitter.com/coleman_keegan/status/1498321648599977984
https://twitter.com/Redbeardlib3rty/status/1497200052216877059
https://twitter.com/LisaJ4Liberty/status/1498568456957952000
https://twitter.com/Cam__Rutherford/status/1477446211288412165
https://twitter.com/GrantNorland/status/1477445311069143042
https://twitter.com/denandvic1/status/1451483000823189507
https://twitter.com/Chili_GuyBoston/status/1490129003910475779
https://twitter.com/ericdzimmerman/status/1478554712391798785
https://twitter.com/elladeonRH/status/1475217335640338432
https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2018-07-15%202022-07-15&geo=US&q=%2Fm%2F0416v7,%2Fm%2F0j0h0,%2Fm%2F0hn9cqg,%2Fm%2F027ck3s
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 � A study among parents in California during September 2020 and February 2021 (n = 175) 
found no statistically significant change from before to during the pandemic in how parents 
perceived the importance of influenza vaccines.55

 � A survey (N = 2232) by the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP), fielded from 
March 4th and 5th, 2021, found that 33% of respondents had delayed their medical care due 
to concerns about COVID-19, and 16% of parents had delayed their child’s/dependent’s 
medical care. The same survey found that the majority of respondents expressed either no 
change (39.3%)f or an increase (29.3%) in vaccine confidence since the pandemic’s start.56

Evidence supporting an association of vaccine hesitancy between COVID-19 vaccines and other 
vaccines

 � The AAFP survey (N = 2232), however, also found that 20.8% of respondents reported a 
decrease in vaccine confidence since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic.57

 � A cross-sectional study in May 2020 of parents and guardians with children ages 6 months 
through 5 years old  found that of the respondents (N = 2,164) whose children did not 
receive the 2019-2020 seasonal influenza vaccine, 34% reported they were less likely to get 
their child the 2020-2021 seasonal influenza vaccine due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic.58

 � Some social media users,59,60,61,62,63 websites64 and news 
outlets65,66,67,68,69,70 are explicitly stating that their concern 
or some patient’s and parents’ concerns about the 
COVID-19 vaccine now applies to other vaccines. 

 � Some social media users leveraged online COVID-19 
conversations to amplify their claim that routine vaccines 
are “just as dangerous” as the COVID-19 vaccines or that “all vaccines 
are dangerous.”71,72,73

 � Some social media users claim that the COVID-19 pandemic caused 
people to learn more about vaccines, including misinformation, 
causing them to be concerned about all vaccines.74,75 

 � Some social media users perceive the liability protection of 
COVID-19 vaccine manufacturers as evidence of likely vaccine 
harm.76,77

 � Some social media users are using conversations of COVID-19 vaccine VAERS data to mention 
the adverse events reported in VAERS for all vaccines and promoting misinterpretations of 
VAERS data and conclusions that can be drawn from VAERS.78,79

 � Some members of the public asked questions to CDC-INFO looking for more information 
about how side effects from COVID-19 vaccines might predict side effects from routine 
vaccinations. Questions like these might indicate that some people might have similar 
questions that are stopping them from getting vaccinated.g 

fFrom the AAFP study: It should be noted that no change in confidence could represent people with a high 
degree of confidence prior to the pandemic remaining confident; however, it could also represent people with 
a low degree of confidence remaining skeptical.

gCDC‐INFO

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10900-021-01017-9
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/immunizations/vaccine-survey-pandemic.pdf
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/immunizations/vaccine-survey-pandemic.pdf
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/146/6/e2020022871/33564/COVID-19-and-Parent-Intention-to-Vaccinate-Their
https://twitter.com/AnnaBan45608178/status/1559136578391400448
https://twitter.com/Jfcps2/status/1498846833933643778
https://twitter.com/3rdTimeUnder/status/1498449142644883465
https://twitter.com/ErinAmerica12/status/1518089253212672000
https://twitter.com/sonofltfs/status/1490170088040775680
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/parents-questioning-routine-childhood-vaccines-covid/
https://www.denverpost.com/2022/08/10/colorado-childhood-vaccinations
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-03/concern-mounting-over-fall-in-measles-vaccine-uptake
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/21/cdc-kindergarten-vaccination-rates-drop-00026921
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/18/kids-are-behind-on-routine-immunizations-covid-vaccine-hesitancy-isnt-helping-00025503
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2022/06/covid-vaccine-hesitancy-threatens-flu-vaccine-uptake
https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-health-watch/covid-vaccine-hesitancy-leads-fewer-michigan-kids-getting-other-shots
https://twitter.com/zapp12347/status/1477595854576005131
https://twitter.com/Mimi_libertad/status/1507958927593730049
https://twitter.com/carrie_saveUSA/status/1432385851913277443
https://twitter.com/papad48/status/1460941521415544834
https://www.facebook.com/243556293124846/photos/a.250100295803779/1005713196909148/?comment_id=1005773370236464
https://twitter.com/andelorean/status/1476977419496026116
https://twitter.com/vickib501/status/1462306000900399108
https://twitter.com/agudi1/status/1495393183995465734
https://twitter.com/mat_rosey/status/1466377759782064128
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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 � Some social media users leveraged COVID-19 conversations to tell others about the National 
Vaccine Compensation Injury Program as evidence that all vaccines are unsafe.80,81,82

 � Some social media users leveraged COVID-19 vaccine conversations to promote alternatives 
to all routine vaccinations, such as diet, exercise, and supplements.83,84,85 

 � Several studies have identified specific demographic groups that require additional support 
to increase routine vaccination rates. Of those studies that identified groups, the following 
groups might be more susceptible to lower routine vaccine uptake due to COVID-19 and 
therefore require targeted vaccination campaigns to improve routine vaccination:86,87,88,89

 � Certain racial and ethnic groups such as non-Hispanic Black 
children, non-Hispanic Black adults, American Indian or Alaska 
Native populations, and those who identify as gender non-
conforming

 � Younger parents

 � Highly educated parents

 � Families with less education, people of lower socioeconomic 
status, and people without a primary care provider

 � People who did vaccinate their children with  influenza 
vaccination in the previous season

 � Parents with a history of SARS-CoV-2 infection among their 
children

Suggested reasons for how impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic carried 
over to other routine immunizations:h

 � Some believe that economic stability, including access to routine 
healthcare services, has not recovered for some individuals and 
families since the start of the pandemic which may impact access to 
care and routine vaccination services.90

 � Some authors, social media users and news stories report that pandemic-related increases 
in lack of trust in government, scientific processes, and the healthcare industry continue to 
impact vaccination rates.91,92

 � Some authors and news outlets suggest possible contributors to routine vaccine hesitancy 
include medical mistrust, an increase in the availability of vaccine misinformation and 
concerning factual vaccine information due to newly developed and expanded vaccine 
skeptic networks, especially with political extremist groups, which led to more people 
believing vaccines are neither safe nor effective.93,94,95

 � Some social media users frequently shared and promoted their beliefs that other protective 
measures are safer and more effective, including a healthy diet, exercise, sunlight, and a 
variety of vitamin and mineral supplements.96,97,98

 � Some social media users promoting the COVID-19 vaccines may have unintentionally 
highlighted that some people opposed to COVID-19 vaccination were supportive of other 
routine vaccinations. This may have supported the reevaluation of previously held vaccine 
beliefs by people with low vaccine confidence.99  

hBased on hypothesized reasons cited in the peer-reviewed literature, news stories, and analysis of social 
media themes.

https://www.hrsa.gov/vaccine-compensation
https://www.hrsa.gov/vaccine-compensation
https://twitter.com/DontTreadOnDude/status/1471106367687733252
https://twitter.com/theoceanlawyers/status/1462586047821406212
https://twitter.com/LaborianRobert/status/1457000184806842368
https://twitter.com/Decentraleyezd/status/1466202543743143936
https://twitter.com/JoannaHartley14/status/1468928206170382336
https://twitter.com/notthefakejdw/status/1443759663883902976
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article/146/6/e2020022871/33564/COVID-19-and-Parent-Intention-to-Vaccinate-Their
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784888
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/immunizations/vaccine-survey-pandemic.pdf
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/science/articles/cdc-is-endangering-childhood-vaccination-progress
https://twitter.com/BriarBey/status/1520346079832776705
https://med.stanford.edu/news/all-news/2021/09/infodemic-covid-19.html
https://sitn.hms.harvard.edu/flash/2021/vaccine-hesitancy-more-than-a-pandemic/
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/04/21/cdc-kindergarten-vaccination-rates-drop-00026921
https://twitter.com/Decentraleyezd/status/1466202543743143936
https://twitter.com/JoannaHartley14/status/1468928206170382336
https://twitter.com/notthefakejdw/status/1443759663883902976
https://twitter.com/Briand2Ellie/status/1444132124693602304
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 � Some news outlets and thought leaders believe a cause for the transfer of low COVID-19 
vaccine confidence to other vaccines is at least partly caused by increased political 
polarization.100,101

Proposed vaccine legislation drafted in response to 
COVID-19i 
Legislative efforts continue across the country to codify vaccine exemptions in law, outlaw all 
vaccine requirements altogether, and/or hold employers liable for vaccine injury when they 
require or promote vaccination for workers. Some consider this as evidence that concern 
about the COVID-19 vaccines has been applied to routine vaccinations. Although these laws 
were generally written in response to  COVID-19 vaccination requirements, the following 
examples of legislation were written broadly enough to apply to all vaccines.

Bills that guarantee exemptions from all or multiple vaccine requirements 

 � Alaska House Bill 274 was referred to the Health & Social Services Committee on January 18, 
2022

 � Minnesota House File 2347 was referred to the Health Finance and Policy Committee on 
March 22, 2021.

 � Montana House Bill 702 bill was signed into law on May 7, 2021, and took effect 
immediately.

 � Nebraska Legislative Bill 643 was re-introduced on January 5, 2022, as a carryover bill from 
the previous session.

 � New Hampshire House 1210, pending Senate approval as of March 17, 2022 

Bills that guarantee exemptions from workplace vaccine requirements

 � Iowa House File 902 was signed into law on October 29, 2021.

 � Missouri House Bill 1641 underwent a public hearing on January 12, 2022.

 � Missouri House Bill 1485 received a “do pass” recommendation from the House on January 
31, 2022. 

 � Nebraska Legislative Bill 906 was approved by the Governor on February 28, 2022

 � Pennsylvania Senate 1004, pending Senate Veterans Affairs and Emergency Preparedness 
Committee as of January 11, 2022

Bills that outlaw all or multiple vaccine requirements 

 � Arizona Executive Order 2021-18 took effect on August 16, 2021

 � Florida Senate 734 failed after three attempts.

 � Georgia Senate Bill 345 was introduced on January 14, 2022

 � Idaho House Bill 431 was referred to the Health and Welfare Committee on November 15, 
2021.

 � Indiana Senate Bill 114, was referred to the Committee on Health and Provider Services on 
January 4, 2022.

iThese legislative efforts are tracked by the Insights Team at the law firm of Husch and Blackwell and can 
be found here. 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-01084-x
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/05/14/political-ideology-is-real-reason-people-remain-unvaccinated-says-dr-peter-hotez.html
https://www.huschblackwell.com/newsandinsights/50-state-update-on-pending-legislation-pertaining-to-employer-mandated-vaccinations
https://www.huschblackwell.com/newsandinsights/50-state-update-on-pending-legislation-pertaining-to-employer-mandated-vaccinations
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 � Minnesota House File 1245 and Senate File 2394 were referred to 
the Health Finance and Policy Committee by April 12, 2021.

 � New Hampshire House Bill 1224 underwent a public hearing on 
February 1, 2022.

 � Pennsylvania Senate 471 was set for reconsideration on January 
26, 2022.

Bills that outlaw workplace vaccine requirements 

 � Hawaii House Bill 241 was carried over to the 2022 regular session 
on December 10, 2021.

 � Indiana Senate Bill 30, Senate Bill 31, and Senate Bill 286, Senate 
Bill 330 were referred to the Committee on Health and Provider 
Services on January 4, 2022.

 � Kentucky House Bill 28, House Bill 52 and House Bill 93 were 
introduced on January 4, 2022.

 � Michigan Public Act No. 82 was signed into law on September 29, 
2021, and took effect immediately.

 � Minnesota House File 2541 and companion Senate File 2424 
were referred to the Labor, Industry, Veterans and Military Affairs 
Finance and Policy Committee on April 17, 2021, and the Labor 
and Industry Policy Committee on April 15, 2021, respectively.

 � New Jersey Assembly Bill 781 and its counterpart Senate Bill 
125 were referred to the Community Development and Affairs 
Committee and the Health, Human Services, and Senior Citizens Committee on January 11, 
2022, respectively.

 � New York Assembly Bill 4602 and Assembly Bill 7100 were re-introduced to the Health 
Committee on January 5, 2022.

 � North Dakota House Bill 1465 was signed into law on May 7, 2021, and took effect 
immediately.

 � Oklahoma Senate Bill 1128 was referred to the Business, Commerce and Tourism Committee 
on February 8, 2022.

 � Oklahoma Senate Bill 1296 was referred to the Judiciary Committee on February 8, 2022.

 � Pennsylvania Senate Bill 1004 was referred to the Veterans Affairs and Emergency 
Preparedness Committee on January 11, 2022.

 � South Carolina House Bill 4560 were referred to the Committee on Judiciary on January 11, 
2022

 � Tennessee Act No. 6 was signed into law November 12, 2021, and took effect on November 
18, 2021.

Bills that hold employers liable for injuries associated with workplace requirements or by 
incentivizing vaccinations 

 � Alaska House Bill 16 was referred to the Committee on Judiciary on January 11, 2022

 � Alaska House Bill 29 referred to the Committee on Judiciary on January 11, 2022

 � Arizona Senate Bill 1494 was approved by Governor on July 6, 2022
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 � Oklahoma Senate Bill 1106 was referred to the Judiciary and Appropriations committees on 
February 8, 2022.

 � South Dakota House Bill 1008 was referred to the Judiciary Committee on January 13, 2022.

 � West Virginia House Bill 4030 was referred to the Workforce Development Committee on 
January 12, 2022.

Select suggestions for increasing routine vaccinations from the data 
sources:
The following suggestions for increasing routine immunization rates were identified in a 
selection of peer-reviewed literature specifically related to increasing routine vaccinations 
caused by the decline in routine immunizations during the COVID-19 pandemic. The 
suggestions are ordered based on the frequency they were recommended:

Peer-reviewed suggestions for providers and at point-of-care

 � Consider evidence-based practices highlighted in The Community Guide. Some evidence-
based strategies recommended by the Community Preventative Services Task Force 
include:102

 � Worksite vaccinations sites

 � Home vaccination visits

 � Vaccination requirements for child care, school and college attendance

 � Reducing client out-of-pocket costs

 � Schools and organized child care centers vaccination sites

 � Clinic-based client education

 � Expand vaccination sites by adding in‐car and in‐home vaccination programs to the routine 
in‐clinic immunization or establishing mobile vaccination centers that provide services in 
strategic places such as marketplaces and social or cultural centers.103,104

 � Develop or build healthcare provider capacity to use electronic medical records to identify 
skipped pediatric [and adult] vaccinations.105,106 

 � Healthcare providers can implement Reminder/Recall systems allowing patients to be 
informed of vaccine appointments via email, text messages, or phone calls.107,108

 � Implement, improve or increase follow‐up activities by schools and immunization programs 
with under‐vaccinated students.109 

 � Health care providers should assess the vaccination status of both pediatric and adolescent 
patients and contact those who are behind schedule to ensure that both groups are fully 
vaccinated.110

 � Recommend increasing the frequency of well‐child care medical visits during the next year.111

 � Creating devoted places and times for vaccination‐only services, using safety protocols by 
the vaccinators, limiting the number of people in clinics, and changing public perception of 
vaccination and the consequences of the delay in routine vaccinations.112

 � Increase outreach by schools and immunization programs to first‐time students, including 
kindergartners and first graders.113

 � Recommend offering patient incentives to vaccinate.114

https://www.thecommunityguide.org/topic/vaccination
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/search/vaccine
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3270933/
https://publications.aap.org/pediatrics/article-abstract/120/4/707/71267/Impact-of-Clinical-Alerts-Within-an-Electronic
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784889
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7116a1.htm?s_cid=mm7116a1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7023a2.htm
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784889
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7116a1.htm?s_cid=mm7116a1_w
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Peer-reviewed suggestions for partnerships and collaborations

 � Develop and implement a consolidated and coordinated effort among multiple partners to 
promote catching up and staying up‐to‐date on routine vaccinations through national, state, and 
local catch‐up campaigns.115,116,117,118

 � Identify and address vaccine misinformation, especially by supporting communities most 
impacted or in need.119 

 � Establishment of an observatory for collecting and analyzing misinformation jointly with national 
and international health organizations.120

 � Provide additional support to those communities that were at higher risk before the pandemic, 
such as communities with children who are not immunized or defined as zero dose with several 
risk factors for poor health outcomes.121

Peer-reviewed suggestions for public health communication strategies

 � Public health authorities should work with providers and the general public to ensure 
messages clearly and more consistently communicate the importance, value and safety 
of routine immunization, and increase knowledge of recommended vaccines (including 
the rationale for use and safety aspects) to help alleviate concerns and address vaccine 
hesitancy.123,124 

 � Craft messages for demographic groups that need to catch up on routine vaccinations with 
the appropriate messaging modality (See page 7 of this report).125

 � Identify, engage, and work with trusted leaders in the community to craft and disseminate 
public health messages about the value of routine vaccines that resonate with the community. 
This is especially important when the discussion around public health becomes tainted with 
political and/or non-medical aspects.126

 � Leverage social media to create awareness regarding the need for and importance of routine 
immunization and encourage people to vaccinate.127

Peer-reviewed suggestions of systemwide strategies

 � Develop health-system resilience features when developing or restructuring health programs 
and establishing best practices to ensure strong primary health care would more efficiently 
address future pandemics and benefit societal health.128

 � Shift equity-based approaches from equity of vaccine coverage to equity of community 
resilience. As an illustration, similar vaccination coverage in two individual communities might 
belie true health equality if one community is more vulnerable to disruption and less able to 
recover from serious health system incursions.129 

 � Expand vaccination requirements. This may help close gaps that emerged during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Additionally, there is strong evidence that school-related vaccine 
requirements support and maintain high immunization coverage in K-12 schools.130 

Suggestions from the American Academy of Family Physicians Report 
Surveying the Effect of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Public Confidence in Vaccines and Vaccine 
Messengers: Lessons Learned and Challenges Ahead:5

 � Increase funding for primary care training programs to expand the primary care workforce.

 � Increase compensation for public health and preventive health care services.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7023a2.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7023a2.htm
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41577-022-00770-9/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8855492/
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/EDBK_239363
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(21)00512-X/fulltext
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2784889
https://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/immunizations/vaccine-survey-pandemic.pdf
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 � Increase funding and support for health care professionals who work in rural and 
underserved communities.

 � Return vaccines and vaccine conversations back into the hands of primary care clinicians 
through funding for clinic-based vaccine programs.

 � Encourage the role of primary care clinicians and representative organizations, including the 
AAFP, in public vaccine messaging and in the news media.

 � Increase representation of people from racial and ethnic minority groups in the fields of 
science, medicine, and public health.

 � Focus on the inclusion of people from racial and ethnic minority groups and other 
underrepresented populations in research trials.

 � Partner with leaders and community members from racial and ethnic minority groups to 
provide better education, nutrition, technology, and access to medical care on an ongoing 
basis, not just in times of crisis.

 � Value and promote public representatives and government officials with a scientific or 
medical background.

 � Encourage governmental organizations, such as the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA), to have a more public presence and to increase transparency and improve 
communication with the general public to garner trust.
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Social Media Listening & Media Monitoring Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Communication 
Surveillance Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news

 �Meltwater

 �CrowdTangle

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Share of voice topic analysis to 
identify themes

 �Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram

 �Blogs

 �News media

 �Online forums

 �Share of voice topic analysis

 �Emerging theme topics

 � Identify high reach/velocity 
topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director 
of Communication) 
Channel COVID-19 Post 
metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social

 �Native OADC (Office of 
the Associate Director 
of Communication) 
account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 

 �Success of messages, # 
of impressions, reach, # 
engagements

OADC Channel 
Comment Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Sentiment analysis

 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct Report Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list

 �Prepared response (PR) 
usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage 
with inquiry theme analysis

 �Sentiment analysis

 � Identify information gaps/
voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  �Leading indicator for news 
coverage

 � Identify information gaps/
voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages

 �Google search queries

 �Top FAQs

 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/
voids,

 � Identify keywords/search 
terms, changes in web traffic
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Research and Literature Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW 
research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF, Annenberg Public 
Policy Center 

 �New data related to 
vaccine hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior 
indicators related to motivation 
and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, 
ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 

 �New data related to 
vaccine hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination 
intention

 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party Report Data Sources

Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Tanaq Social Listening +Media 
Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater

 �Sprout Social

 �First Draft

 �Native platform 
searches

 �Trending topics

 �Demographic and geographic 
conversation monitoring

AAFP Report One time  �Web-based survey  �Survey results

 �Emerging threats and data 
deficits

 �Vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends 
in negative attitudes toward 
vaccination

 �Conversations around 
Legislation

UNICEF Impact of COVI-
19 Report

One time  �Country-level data  �National and international 
trends in routine vaccine uptake

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/
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